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NATHAN MAGRUDER OF "KNAVE'S DISPUTE."

By Cakku Ci-AUKi: MAdKUULK.*

^tJ^ATlIAN MAGRUDER, son of John Mat^nulur and Susanna (Smith)

'4^ ^li^Kruiler, grandson of Sanuiol iMa-;riidcr and Sarah (liiall) Ma^i uder,

and great-t;iandson of Alexander Majiriidor, Maryland inmii^iant,

was born on his father's dweUinfi plantation, " Dunlihinc," Prince Cleorge's

county, Maryhmd, about tlie year 171S.

lie was probably the second son of a family of six children: Nathaniel,
the oldest, married MarRaret Ma^ruder; Elizal)eth, married John P.iir.ness;

Cassandra, married Henry Ililleary; Rebecca, married Henjamin Hall of

Benjamin; and Zadok, married IJachel Howie, Ixjrn Pottinuer.

Elizabeth and Nathaniel were familiar names in the Magruder family

at this period, and Cassandra was so called for a maternal aunt, but we must
{io back to the Old Tvslaiiicut as a source l\)r the names Kcbecca, Z.idok,

and Nathan.

Bible students will readily recall the character of Rebecca as the wife

of Isaac and the mother of Esau and of Jacob; also Zadok as the priest

and Nathan as the prophet, the former of whom anointed the proverbial

wise man, Solomon, as the successor kin^ to his father, David. Zadok is

the Hebrew for just-righteous, and in the same lanj^uaj^e Nathan -i-nities

a ^ift.

Nathan Magruder was privately educated, there being no i)ublic schools

within many miles of his home during his school jears.

In October, 1748, John Magruder conveyed to his "son Nathan Magruder
of Prince George's county, planter," "Knave's Dispute" and "The Ridge, "t
containing one hundred and eighty acres; part of a tract known as "Charles
and Benjamin," containing fifty acres; and a second |)art of "Knave's Di.s-

pute," containing forty acres.

August 10, 1750, John Magruiler devised to his .son Nathan, confirmatory

of his conveyance of 1748, and also i)art of "Aildition to Turkey Thicket,"

containing forty acres.

November 4, 1757, Robert Lamar, Jr., conveyed to Nathan Magruder
five hundred acres of land in Frederick county known as "Wells' Invention."

*My thanks are due to William E. Muncaster and Alexander Muncaster
for valuable data used in this paper.

—

A alitor.

t "The Ridge" and "The Ridges" appear to figure indiscriminately in

many land transactions. John Magruder had surveyed (March 31, 1747)

"The Ridge," 7S14 acres. Thomas (Jit tings conveyed to him ^January 28,

1728) "Knave's Dispute" and "The Itidges," 180 acres. In his will he

devises "Knave's Dispute" and "The Ridges," 180 acres, to his son Nathan;

and "The Ridges," 70 acres, to his son Zadok. In devising this land Nathan
Magruder calls his part "The Ridges."





Ai)ril y, 17G0, a warrant issued to Natlian i\la{;nKler for niiK! acivs ail-

joiiiiii};"The llidge," which upon survey, October'.), 17Gli, was found ti^ con-

tain thirteen acres, hence the name given—''The Mistake."

In the will of John Magruder occurs, " to my son Nathiui Ihc land

he now lives on being part of a Irai-t of hmd called Knaves Di.-pute."

As all the lands so devised were located in that part of I'rince (Jeorgo'd

county out of which Frederick county was erecteil in 174o (although a

county government was not inauginated therein until 1748), it follows that

Nathan Magruder had become a citizen of l-'rederiek county at least as

early as 1750, and it is even probable tiiat he took up his residence there

itmnediately after the proi)erty in ((uestion was conveycil to him bv his father's

deed of 1748.

About this time Nathan Magruder married his first cousin, Hcbocca
Heall, of Prince George's county, who was the daughter of John Hcall and
\erlinda Magruder; her pateriial grandijarenls being Akwaudcr I'eull and
Elizabeth Dick, and her maternal grandparciits t^anaicl Magruder and
Sarah Heall.

Shortly after the organization of Frederick lounty Nathan Magruder
was aj)i)ointed one of the County Judges or Justices, beginning his service

at the March term of court, 174S, and continuing .-o to act for three years.

Tlie positiv^n of Justice in colonial days v.as one of iiuportaiice and re-

sponsibility, and only those of the highest citizenship dared aspire iu its

dignity.

Uixjn the completion of his juilicia! duties, he entere^l tlie liou.-e of

Burgesses in 1751, serving for three years, and was again electetl a member
in 1701 for the sessions of that year and for 17t)2 and 1703.

During the last year of his meml)ership an act was passed n;'i;iing him
with Uev. Thomas Bacon, Colonel Thomas Cresap, John Darnall, Thonuis
Beatty, Colonel Joseph Chapline and Colonel S: nuul Boall as visitors or Iru.s-

tees of the Frederick County Free School.

This act authorized the said trustees to purchase an acre of giound in

Frederick Town for the site of such free school.

All of the.se names stand out prominently in the history of Frederick

county, especially those of the Rev. Thomas Bacon, at that time rector of

All Saints' Parish, (who made the first compilation of Maryland laws dating

from 1037 to 1703), Colonel Thomas Crcsaj), the brave old frontiersman

whose name is inseparably linked with the Indian <hief Logan; Colonel

Samuel Beall, brother-in-law ami first cousin of Nathan Magru<lcr, who had
marched with General Braddock, in 1755, on the ill-fated expedition to Fort

Dutiuesne; colonel of militia during the Revolutionary War, anil member of

the Convention which framed the first Constitution for the State of Maryland
in 1776.

This school was to have an equal division with other schools in the county

from revenues collected in the province and apportioned for the purpose.

It is well to bear in mind here the di-^tinction between public .schools

and free schools.

The charter of Marj'land made no provision for schools.





liy an act of 1694 school funds were to be raised l*y a tax on tobacco,

Irish Cathohc servants, and ne<5ro slaves imported into the colony.

This restriction on Irish Catholic servants was a direct resultant of the

Revolution of 1689, in which its promoters claimed that the Catholics of Mary-

land opposed the succession of the House of Hanover, and had combined

with the Indians to defeat ackuowledi^ment of its sovereij^nty in the

province.

The feeling for the Scotch kiii^s of England was deep rooted among
the colonists, and doubtless they preferred a continuation of Scottish suc-

cession, but that they comijined with tiie Indians t\)r the purpose of resorting

to bloodshed, if ne:;cssary to nullify King William's influence, is untrue, as

many contemporaneous documents evidencing an investigation of the con-

spiracy at the time of its alleged incept i(in conclusively prove.

An act " For the encouragement ot learning" waspas.-ed in IftOo, by which

persons living in the province wore lorbidilcn to export .<kins and furs except

ui)on the payment of tluty, a p;irt dI which was a|)plicd to the sui)port of

schools.

in 1723 these laws were reviseil and a greater imi)etus given to education

through the public schools; but it was not until 172.S that gratuitous teaching

was provided for poor children, during which year it was enacted that masters

of schools receiving as nuich as one hundreil dollars a year from the State

should instruct as many poor children as the visitors or trustees should see

fit to enter.

Thus it will be .seen that Nathan Mngruder was a vi>itor or Iru-tee for

the first free -school ordered erected in Frederick county.

Unfortunately, as menti(;neil in a preanjble to an act of ITtiS, the funds

available for the purchase of grounil and the erection of a .-school buihling

being inadequate, and the visitors or trustees living so remote from one another,

it was deemed wise to name their successors, decrease the area of land to be

purchased to a half acre, and make provisions which i!r^u^(d its erection

through the medium of a lottery.

In the.se days we tea(;h our .school youth that all forms of gambling is

iniquitous, forgetful that time was when not only schools, but churches, were

builtoutof the proceeds of pul)lic lotteries, going to prove that "out of evil.

Cometh good."

It is interesting to add that in 17'.tr> this lottery-built school became

known as "Frederick County Scliool"; in 1824, as "Frederick Town live

School"; and in 1833, as " Frederi(;k College."

In 1758 a petition was |)resentcJ to CJovernor Sharpe re(iue.>ling a divi-

sion of Prince George's Parish, Frederick (now Montgomery) county, in

which it was alleged that the territory included in the parish was so great

that it was inconvenient for parishioners to attend di\ine service, "to the

discncouragement of religion and virtue," an. I also that .-aid pari.-^h coulil well

alTord to supi^ort two ministers.

The first name ai)|)earing on tin-, pi'tilimi is tliat of Naliian Magruder,

which order of signing, in Episcopal Church matters, generally warranto the

conclusion that the signatory was .senior warden.





Prince George's Parish was carved out of Hock Creek Pari.^h in 1720,

with Christ's Church, RocUvilie, as the i)arisli cliunh.

The petition was not I'avoralily acted i1|kpii, ami no division of the parish

was nia(k' until 1794.

On the 10th of Decenil)er, 1773, a number of Hostonians, dis^iuised

aa Mohawk Indians, and untier the cover of night, seized 242 chests of tea

in lioston harbor and threw their contents overboard.

This action was an emphatic prote.-t at;ainst odious taxes levied l^y

tlie mother country. In retaliation Great IJritain blockaded the port and
harbor of Boston.

In the same month the newspapers of Maryland published the fiillow ing

call to lovers of lil)erty: "rriends! luethren! Countrymen! That N\urst

of plagues, the detested tea, is now arrived in the harbor of Boston. The
hour of destruction or jnanly opposition to the machinations of tyranny

stares you in the face!"

"Every friend to his country, to himself ami posterity, is now called

upon to make an united and successful n^istance to this last, worst, and
most destructive measure of administration."

The last Legislature of Maryland under the proprietary of Sir Henry
Harford, with Robert Eden as Governor, met in Annapolis, March 23, 1774,

and adjourned April 10th of the .same year.

With its adjournment there was no governing body in the province.

To insure a republican form of government, meetings were held in the several

counties for the purpose of electing delegates to a provincial convention to

assemble at Annapolis.

June 11, 1774, a large meeting of the inhabitants of lower l-'reilerick

county assembled in the historic Ilungerford tavern, in the present town

of llockville, where it wa.s

—

" h'cfioh'i-il, unanimou.sly, That it is the opinion of this meeting that the

town of lioston is now suffering in the common cause of America."

" Risolral, unanimously, That every legal ami constitutional measure

ought to be used by all America for procuring a repeal of the .\ct of Parlia-

ment for blocking up the harbor of Boston."

'' Rrsiilird, unanimously. That it is the opinion of this nu^eting that

the most elTcctual means for securing American freedom will be to ineaU olT

all commerce with (ueat Britain and the West, Indies until the said act be

repealed, and the right of taxation given u|) as jjernianent principles."

Following the.se resolutions Nathan Magruder v.as unanimously en-

dorsed, wit]i nine others, to attend a General Conmiittce which was to assem-

ble at Annapolis, and also named as a member of the Committee of Corre-

spondence for lower Frederick county.

.\fter Governor Eden left Maryland in 177(5, and until Thomas Johnson

became Governor of the State in 1777, the province; was guverned by a (ieiKTal

Convention, and when it was not in session by a Counc 1 of Safety.

Two of the most important conunittees which worked in harmony with

these bodies were those of Observation and Correspondence.

Broadly speaking, the former noted any act of disloyalty to the colonists





and reported it to the latter, who in turn iiil.,rri.od tlie Central ( unvenlion
or Council of Safety.

As a delegate from lower Frederick cuiinty, Nathan Maj^ruder atteniied
the first General Convention of the luovime, held at AnnaiHilis on the 22d
day of June, 1774, and particii)ated in the i)as^>a>ie of ringing non-importation
resolutions.

A representative form of government was a.<.sumed l.y the delegates
thus assemhledand they elected del(>;r;tte.s to the Fir.st Continental Congress,
which was to assemble at Philadelphia.

Those thus honored were Matthew Tilghman, Samuel Cha.-^e, ^\'illiam

Paca, Thomas Johnson, and Robert Goldrfi)orough, of whom .Samuel Chase
and William Paca subsequently signed the Declaration of liulci-endcnce.

The First Continental Congn\ss liaving pa>sed a nun.ber of loulutions, a
meeting was held in the Frcilerick county court-house on November 1^>,

1774, of tho.se citizens "qualilied to vole for re[)resentatives,"' and Nathan
Rlagruder was elected one of a conuaittec to carry into clTccl the several
resolutions adopted by the (^ongre-s.

At another meeting in the Frederick county court-house, held on the
24th of January, 1775, were emlorsed the resolutions of the General Con-
vention, that the colonies "rely ui).)!i the products of their own iiclds and
their own industry"; also that the inhabitants of IMaryland, ranging from
sixteen to fifty, form comijanics of .-^ixty-eiuht men each, ehoo-e their own
oilicers, and perfect themselves in military discipline.

Septend)erG, 177G, two new counties were erected in Maryland, to be
known as Washington and Montgomery counties.

The act directing the creation of the latter reads: "After the first day
of October next, such part of the county of Frederick as is now contahied
in the bounds beginning at the east side of the mouth of Rock Creek, on the
Potomac River, and running with the sai.l river to the mouth of Monocacy,
thence with a straight line to Parr's S|)ring, and thence with the lines of the
county to the begiiming, .shall be, and is hereby, erected into a new county
by the name of Montgomery county.'

Maryland, in naming these new political sub-divisions, sought to honor
George Washington, then leading the stru-gle for the peoi)le's independence,
and Richard Montgomery, who had died a hero's death on the lilst of Decem-
ber, 177o, in his elTort to take (^ueljec.

To i)erfect the functions o( a ct)unty government in Montgomery a

commission was named, consi.sting of Nathan Magruder, John Murdoch,
Henry Gritiith, Thomas Cramphin, Jr.. Zadok Magruder, Alien Howie, and
John Willson.

Thi:j commisslou was authorized to piuchase a lot of land, not exceeding

four a<TCs, for the site of the c(.iut-l!,.u-i' and j dl, at sucli location in the new
county as the voters should determine

The sp,)t selected was historic ui..m;d, adjacent to the .--ite of C)wen's

Ordinary, where General lOdwartl iJra hUxk encamped .\pril JO. K.j.'i, on hia

march to Fort Du(juesne. Tlie village which sprang up thereabout was
known as Williannburg, after a Piinc; GcDige's family, wliich aci|uired land





there known ill the nuiin as "Exchauj/o" ami "New Kxcliango I'^nlar^cd,"

until, l)y an act of the Maryland l.et!,i.slature of ISOl, the name of the county

scat was changed to i?otA-j'i7/t', after Hock Creek a tril)utary of fhe I'olDinae,

which waters many of the best lands in the county.

The present court-house of Montgomery county, dating from 1S91,

is the third erected in the county, all three of them standing within the

borders of a tract purchased by the conmii.ssion of which Nathan Magruder

was a member.

In 1778 a return was made of those who took the Patriots'

Oath in Montgomery county, upon which appear the names of Nathan
Magruder, Isaac Magruder, and John B. (IJeall) Magruder, the latter the sou

of Nathan Magruder, then living in the county.

The value of this list, apart from its significance of the loyalty of its

signers to the colonists, is the evidence it furnishes that Isaac Magruder and

John Beall Magruder wore above the age of eighteen at its signing, which was

probably in 1777, such test oath being subscribed to only by those of eigh-

teen years and upward.

Nathan Magruder died in Montgomery county, ilis will was executed

January 17, 1781, and admitted to probate in the same county on the 25th

of April, 1786.

An echo of the Revolutionary War occurs in the bequest: "Whatever

sterling money I may have in London, if ever obtained, four-fifths of which

I give and bequeath to my afores;aid four daughters, Elizabeth, Uei)ecca,

Sarah, and Verlinda Magruder; the other one-fifth 1 give and bequeath to my
son, John Beall Magruder, as an adccjuatc reward for the services he may be-

stow upon his sisters."

His sons, Isaac, John Beall, and Jel'fery Magruder, in the order named,

were devised "Magruder's Farm," "Addition to Turkey Thicket," "The
Uidgcs," "The Mistake, "and part of "Cliarles and Benjamin," to be divided

as therein indicated; Isaac and John Beall's jiortion Ijcing described as occu-

pied by them at the time of the devi.se.

It will be recalled that by deed and the will of his father, John Magruder,

Nathan Magruder acquired ownersliij) in "Knave's Dispute" and "The

Ridges" (ISO acres), part of "Charles and Benjamin" (50 acres), a second

part of "Knave's Dispute" (40 acres), part of "Addition to Turkey Thicket"

(40 acres), and that he i)atented in l7Ct(i "The Mistake" (13 acres). The

records of Frederick and Montgomery counties evidence no further ac-

quisition or sale of land on the part of Nathan Magruder in Montgomery

county, so that his j)roi)erties in that (-ounty aggregateil '.i'Z'.i acres.

In his will neither "Knave's Dispute" n»>r a second part of "Knave's

Dis|)ute" is mentioned, but an entirely m'w nnined piece of land called

"Magruder's Farm," which undoubtedly w.is formed by throwing into one

plantation the two contiguous j)ieces last above mentioned.

With the devise to Jeffery was coupled the (Covenant that he "consents

freely to let my daughters—viz., Elizabeth, IJebcccah, Sarah, and Verlinda

Magruder—have and enjoy free lil)erty of and in my dwelling lunise and lire-

wood from off the premises," together with other privileges, in remuneration





for which ho was clcvisoil all the iviii;iiiiiii;; i)i(>OL's of laiui iioi mcluilid in the

i^cvoral division lines nicntioiu'd in hi^ will, as wull as a slave aiicl per.-onal

property.

His son, Nathan Mat^ruiler, was vlevisci-l Ihe property hi' lived on in

Frederick county, known as "The lie.--urvey" or "Wells' Invention" (500

acres), which the testator had acquired hy deed from Uoliirt l.aniai, Jr., on

Noveinher l, 1757.

Setting up that his daujihter, Susanna Tawnyhill, had previously been

provided for, she was hecjueathed a gold niournint^ vi\\\L nr lli(> e<iuivalent

in currency, as she might elect.

The four remaining daughters, already mentioned, were l.c(iucathcd a

slave each, and made residuary legatees.

The dei)t contracted for the education of his son Jel'ury wa.s to he a

charge upon his personal estate, such prolialily being for his meilical educa-

tion, since he was professionally a jihysician.

No mention of his wife, Rebecca (Hcall) Magrudcr, is madi-, and it is

reasonably certain, because of this omission, tliat she pre-ilecease<l liiin.

As the administration records of Montgomery county prior to 17*.*8

are not to be found on the probate side of that court, no detailed information

is to be had as to any administration on Nathan Magruder's estate, nor is

it known wlu) administerCil, for, although he died testate, no executor is

nametl in his will.

The burial place of Nathan .Magrudcr and his wife is not positively

known, but it is most probalily in the family graveyard on "The Itidge"

—

the dwelling i)lantation of his l)rother, Colonel Zadok Magrudcr, where the

hitter and his wife also most proliably rest.

There are many graves in this re>ervetl quarter slu)\\ing unmarked

stones gathered here and there on the plantation; but the only marble stones

are inscribed to the memory uf Kiiluat I'ltt linger Magrudcr, a sun of Colonel

Zadok Nbigruder, who died in 1S'J2, and hi-; wife, I'di/al.elh (Terry) Magrudcr,

who died in \S'.i').

Nathan Magrudcr and hi- V. i!c, INI.iMca Hcall, had nine cliil.lrcii, a.s fol-

lows:

(1) Isaac Magrudcr was burn in 17'i"), and died ni rniicc (leorge's

county in ISDS.

He married twice -lii.-i in 177^, Suphia Baldwin, burn l7r.U. Their

issue were:

Thomas M; ^.Tud'-r, maniid Mary Clarke.

Hemietta Magiudv'r, marri<rd I.evin IJeall.

Knmia Corln'tt Magrudcr, married Hruuk M. lUiry.

Clari.-isa Harlow, <hri>li'in'd Harvey, mair:<'l .Jaw.cs \V»'bb,

an Knglishuiaii.

His second marriage was in |S()2, to Anne Hill. No i>sue.

(2) N.ithan Magrudt-r died in l*'rederick county in IsiJU, probably un-

njarried, since one-third of his whole estate was devi.se<l to liis nci)hew, Jeflery

Magnider, .son of his brotlnT, Dr. .le'.lcry, with William Tuinbu'.l, relationship
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unexpressed, hut duiilttlcss the son of liis sister Hcl)ec<";i, as resiilutuy li-gutee.

(3) Dr. JelTery Mannuler was Ijomi April "JO, 17()2, and died intestate

in Montf^oinery county in 181)5, leavinti a widow, Susanna Howie, who died

in Isl.'), and these children, named in the order ot Iheir aties:

Matilda Alanrnder, married Fielder Ma;;ruder, of I'rince

George's county.

Lewis Magruder, married KilxMca Dnvall, his first cousin.

Mary Ann Ma^iruder, horn ,\pril 20, 1793, married Richard

11. Griflith.

Eleanor liowie Ma^ruder, married Kli G. Warfield, of Anne

Arundel county.

The above males were twenty-one years and over and the

females sixteen years and over in 1S14.

At this date the remainin}^ children were:

Eliza Verlinda, about fourteen, married Henry Griffith of

Lyde.

Cordelia Rebecca, born .Xpril 5, ISOI, married JelTerson

Griffith.

JelTery Philip Thomas, born April 29, 1S05.

(4) Su.sanna Magruder, married first Tawnyhill, married

second Singleton, and died subsequent to September 29, 1829.

(5) Elizabeth Magruder, marrietl Hilleary, and died prior

to September 29, 1829.

(G) Rebecca Magruder, married John Turidmll, and died prior to

September 29, 1829.

(7) Sarah Magruder, married Duvall, and died prior to

September 29, 1829.

(8) Verlinda Magruder, i)rol)al)ly died umnarried prior to Sei)lcniber

29, 1829.

(9) John Beall Magruilcr died intestate, in Montgomery county, March

30, 1820.

A most interesting genealogical find is discloscil l)y a bill in equity for

tiie .sale of this decedent's lanil to satisfy creilitors, filed in Montgomery

fouiity by Zadok Magruder, a first cousin, September 29, 1829.

It was brought in the name of Dr. William liowie Magruder for payment

of medical attendance and meilicines furni>hed by him from January 27,

1821), to the date of decedent's death.

Serpent-like, it dragged its slow length along, until "Good Spring,"

containing twenty-five acres, and "Hich IMains," containing eighteen acres,

were .s(jld for $298.45, which sale was finally ratified July 1, 1S;^9, after nearly

ten years' litigation, for the payment of a debt nioix- tlmn thirteen years old,

amounting to $10.75.

In this bill of complaint the heirs of John l'.e:dl .Magruder are thua

enumerated:

Nathan Magruder, a brother; Su.^an Singleton, a sister; Walter

Hilleary, a nephew; Elizal>eth Wells, grand-niece, and Alfred Wells, gran.!-
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nephew (the latter two were iiruler ai^c; in 1S3U, chiklrcn of Uehccca Wells,

who, with Walter llilleary, were the chililrcn of Mli/aljctli Hilleary, defeased,

a second sister.

Thomas li. Magruder, nejihew; Clarissa Webl), wife of James Welib;

Einina Berry, wife of Charles Berry, nieces; children of Isaac Maf^ruder,

deceased, a second brother.

Reheccu Owings, wife of Christopher Ouings, a niece, and James Turn-

bull, a nephew, children of Rebecca TurnbuU, deceased, a third sister.

Rebecca Magruder, wife of Lewis Magruiler; Matilda Hilleary, wife of

Theodore Hilleary, nieces, and Rector Duvall, nephew, children of Sarah

Duvall, a fourth sister.

Mary Griflith, wife of Richard H. (Iriliith, Ellen B. Magruder, Eliza

V. Orilhth, wife of Henry GriMith of Lyde, Cordelia R. C.ritnth, wife of Jeffer-

son Grillith, Matilda Magruder, wife of Fielder Magruder, nieces, and Jcffery

P. Magruder and Lewis Magruder, nephews, children of Jeffcry Magruder,

deceased, a third brother.

It will be observed that his sister, Verlinda Magruder, is not mentioned

as an heir at law, or any interest claiming under her.

Alfred and Elizabeth Wells, Susan Singleton, Charles Berry and Emma,

his wife, James TurnbuU, Lewis Magruder anil Rebecca, his wife, Theodore

Hilleary and Matilda, his wife, and Rector Duvall were cited as non-residents

of the State of Maryland.

Nathan ALagruder, Rebecca Owings, and Christopher Owings lived in

Frederick county.

Walter Hilleary, Alfred Wells, Eli/abet h Wells, Thomas B. Magruder,

James Webb and Clarissa, his wife. Fielder Magruder and Matilda, his wife,

resided in Prince George's county.

JelTery P. T. Magruder, Richard II. Gritilth and Mary, his wife, Ellen

B. Magruder, Henry Griflith of Lyde anil Elizabeth V., his wife, Jefferson

Grillith and Cordelia R., his wife, were residing in Montgomery county.

I do not believe this enumeration of the heirs of John Beall Magruder

is complete and accurate, for there are several statements regarding my own

line of descent which .should be corrected.

My grandfather, mentioned as a son of Isaac, a brother of John Beall,

was named Thomas Magruder, with no middle initial, although he was called

for his grandfather, Thonias Baldwin, who devi.'^ed him property on which I

now reside.

No mention is made of Henrietta, a daughter of the .said Isaac Magruder,

who married Levin Beall, and another daughter, Emma Corbett, is spoken of

as the wife of Charles Berry, when his name should have been given as Brook

M. Berry.

November II, 1S13, Henry Williamson, trustee, to dispo.-e of the real

estate of Isaac Magruder, deceased, convcycil to Mary V(>uii;i, wiU- of John

Young, of Caroline county, Maryland, Margaret Dicher.son, John Turnbidl,

Elizabeth Dickenson, William TurnbuU, James TurnbuU, and Rebecca

TurnbuU, Jr., of Montgomery county, as the heirs of John Tmnbull, de-

ce.ased, "Magruder's Farm," containing 207 J j acres. The deed recites the
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douth of John Turnbull, purchaser, bifoie iKiyiiicnt of the halauic of the

purchase price.

July 3, 1852, William Tunihull conveyeil to Otho JNlagruiler " Ma;:rucler's

Farm" containing 205^4 acres, part of the hiiitl conveye*.! l)y Henry \\ illiani-

son, trustee, to the heirs of John Tiiriil)ull, as surveyed l'el>ruary 7, 1S52,

38 1-8 acres having been previously deeded to Nathan Dickerst)n.

By the will of Otho Magruder, |)rol)ated April 22, iSoO, the property

purchased from William Turnbull, known as " Magruder's Farm" (2tj5 acres),

was devised to his nephew, Edwin M. Muncaster.

March 22, 1864, Edwin M. Muncaster conveyed to Walter M. Talbott

and Harriot M., his wife, "Magruder," or "Magruder's Farm," 205^4 acres,

being the same land conveyed by William Turnbull to Otho Magruder, and

by the latter devised to the grantor.

April 7, 1864, Walter M. Talbott and Harriet iM., his wife, conveyed

to Edwin M. Muncaster, for S3,978.75, the consideration named in the first

above deed, her undivided interest in tracts known as "Cook's Inheritance,"

"Cook's Choice," "Cook's Range," "Underwood," "Ann's CJarden," and

two pieces of "All Important" or "Unimportant," which lands were con-

veyed in trust by William Robertson and Harriet, his wife, to Edwin M.
Muncaster, June 18, 1850. In the will of Edwin M. Muncaster, probated

July 26, 1881, Harriet M. Talbott is named as a daughter.

January 1, 1868, Walter M. Talbott and Harriet M., his wife, gave a

mortgage on "Magruder's Farm" to Lydc Griffith.

November 1, 1875, the mortgagor assigned the same to Adrian R. Wads-

worth, who, on April 24, 1870, assigned his right to Josiah W. Jones.

Default in the payment of the mortgage having occurred, Jones sold

the property to Hilleary L. OITutt.

The sale was finally ratified December 11, 1878, but before the Court's

action the purchaser died.

In accordance with the will of Hilleary L. OlTutt, tlu; i)roperty was .soUl

for a division of the proceeds among his wiilow, .Anna M. OlTutt, and cliildren,

Anna L., Magruder W., Hilleary L., and Edwin W. t)lTutt.

James li. Henderson and Spencer Watkins, as trustees, and Jo.^-iah W.

Jones, as assignee of the original mortgage, gave a deed for the properly

June 17, 1879, to family Cookson.

April 14, 1885, Emily Cooksoi» conveyed "Magruder's Farm" to William

Kemp, excepting therefrom 9!.i acres conveyetl to Davicl Grillith anil others

in exchange for 9J2 lucres of "Cook's lidieritance" (su), under date of Feb-

ruary 4, 1880.

March 16, 188S, William Kemp and Susan R., his wife, ct)nveycd to Thail-

deusT. Bu.ssard " Magruder's Farm" and part of "Cook's Range" (sic), near

the village of Redland, ccmtaining 266 acres.

The.se conveyances show that "Magruder's Farm," originally known as

"Knave's Dispute," the home of Nathan .Magruder, has pa.-^sed into the

ownership of strangers.

The present owners have greatly imjiroved the natural fertility of the

soil, so that now it is fine grazing land and well adapteil to the productinn of
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all staple crops. About seven years a^i^o the old niunor hoii.so, ueclcilby

Nathan Magruder, was razed, aiul a more nK)dern and uonniKKliims residence

erected in its stead. The style of architect un; of the old home was very

much like that of "Dunblane" and "The Kidge," and, liavinn been fortunate

cnouffh to secure a i)hoto|j;,raph, a rei)rodut;tion of which accompanies this

article, so that its outlines arc thus preserved for all time, to the delitiht

and interest of the many descendants of Nathan Mat^ruder.

Nathan Magruder was the son of John Magruiler and Susanna Smith,

grandson of Samuel Magruder and Sandi Heall, -ireat-grandson of Alexander

Magruder, Marylaml immigrant.
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